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Introduction
We now have strong evidence that a wide range of species are changing their distributions in response to recent climatic change (e.g. Hickling et al. 2006 , Chen et al. 2011 , with some species expanding towards the poles or uphill into areas that have become climatically suitable for those species and other species contracting from areas where the climate has become less suitable for them (e.g. Franco et al. 2006 , Zografou et al. 2014 . These range shifts potentially pose a problem for conservationists trying to protect species in static reserves, because reserves at warm range margins are likely to become unsuitable for at least some of the species they were designated to protect (Peters & Darling 1985) .
Recent modelling studies have predicted that climatic change will lead to species being lost from some reserves (Araújo et al. 2004 , 2011 , Kharouba & Kerr 2010 and some reserves will experience a high turnover of species in future (Bagchi et al. 2013 , Hole et al. 2009 ). Some authors have even suggested that dynamic reserves, which track the distributions of species, might be more effective at conserving species than static reserves (Rayfield et al. 2008 ).
However, designating dynamic reserves for a variety of different species is impractical, since species respond individualistically to the same level of environmental change (e.g. Mair et al. 2012 ) and in countries with high human pressure such as England, there is not very much natural or semi-natural habitat to be found outside current PAs (Lawton et al. 2010 ). An alternative strategy is to manage existing sites, either to reduce sources of harm not linked to climate (Pearce-Higgins & Green 2014) , or to counter the effects of climatic change (e.g. blocking upland drains to retain soil moisture, Carroll et al. 2011) . These actions could mitigate some of the negative effects of climatic change (Pearce-Higgins 2011) and might allow species to persist in areas where the climate is deteriorating for them. Thus it is important to assess the degree to which existing PAs conserve species under climatic change. In this study we examined whether populations of northerly-distributed, coldadapted species were less likely to have retracted from PAs, or have taken longer to do so, compared with populations in the surrounding landscape.
PAs also have the potential to be important for species that they were not designated for, if they become climatically suitable for these new species. A wide range of southerlydistributed, warm-adapted species disproportionately colonise PAs compared with the surrounding landscape (Thomas et al. 2012) , with some species achieving higher abundances on PAs compared with non-PA sites in colonised areas (Gillingham et al. 2014) . In addition, six species of wetland birds that have recently colonised the UK naturally from other areas of Europe have used PAs to facilitate their expansion (Hiley et al. 2013) . However, it is not clear whether this apparent reliance on PAs during expansion is due to the protection afforded by designation, or because PAs in Great Britain tend to be located at higher latitudes and altitudes than unprotected land, since these are the places most likely to be colonised as the climate improves for expanding species.
Here, we examine empirical evidence obtained from detailed resurveys of 7 species of butterfly (4 northern and 3 southern) and 11 birds (six northern and five southern). We use these high quality data to determine whether PAs have retained species that have undergone local extinctions at their warm range margins in recent years. We also determine whether species are reliant on PAs when colonising new locations, or whether the apparent reliance on PAs is a result of the disproportionate protection within Great Britain of land at higher altitudes and latitudes.
Material and Methods

Data sources and re-surveys of butterflies and birds
We used extensive atlas data (Asher et al. 2001) to determine historic presence along with survey data from Franco et al. (2006) for four butterfly species with northern distributions in Great Britain. For three butterflies with southern distributions in Great Britain, detailed resurvey data were available (Thomas et al., 2001 , Thomas, Simcox & Clarke, 2009 , Wilson, Davies & Thomas, 2009 , Bennie et al., 2013 . We used data from the Statutory Conservation Agency/RSPB Annual Breeding Bird Scheme (SCARABBS) database (available at https://data.nbn.org.uk/) for five birds with southern distributions in Great Britain and six birds with northern distributions in Great Britain (see Table 1 for species included), supplemented with National Atlas data (Gibbons, Reid & Chapman 1993) .
These were the only species with northern or southern range margins lying within Great Britain with comprehensive resurvey data available at a national scale. The surveys cover the whole extent of each species' range and are not biased towards surveying PAs over non-PA land. For each site visited during the resurveys, it was noted whether the focal species was present or absent. The resurveys therefore allow deduction of species persistence, colonisation or local extinction. However, in contrast to the high quality resurvey datasets, there was a lack of information on absences from many of the earlier surveys, and so sites outside the species' known range at that time were not included as definite absences.
Nonetheless, for the birds included here the first time period (termed time period 1, see below) coincides with the publication of an atlas and hence 10 km squares without a presence could probably be regarded as true absences.
We defined PAs as Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs) as this corresponds to level IV IUCN protection and forms the basis for other designations in Great Britain with biodiversity conservation as the primary objective. We used shapefiles of SSSI extent provided by Natural England, Natural Resources Wales and Scottish Natural Heritage and calculated the percentage of each 1 km 2 grid square that fell within a SSSI.
Determining distribution changes
After collating all available data for the study species, 1 km 2 grid squares were assigned as "extinct", "persisted", "colonised" or "uncolonised" for each study species as follows. First , we considered the extent of occurrence for each study species in the first time period (T1, see table 1) to be all 10 x 10 km squares (i.e. hectads, subsequently termed '10 km grid squares') with presence records in this time period. Next, we considered 1 km 2 grid squares to be 'colonised' by a species if there was a record from the later time period (T2, see table 1) located outside this T1 extent of occurrence. In addition, we designated 1 km 2 squares that were unoccupied in T2 but were within a 10 km grid square with at least one record of colonisation by that species as 'uncolonised'. This assumes that the species was not present in these locations in T1, but that it could have colonised these locations during T2, given their close proximity. This assumption was necessary because surveys in T1 were only carried out in species' current range at that time, with no data to confirm historical absences in the colonising range. Squares were designated as 'persisted' if the 1 km 2 square was occupied in both T1 and in T2. Squares were considered to be 'extinct' if the 1 km 2 square was occupied in T1 and was visited but the species was not found in T2 after a comparable search effort.
Statistical Analysis
For the northern species, generalised linear models (glms) were fitted to extinct (0) and persisted (1) locations using a binomial error structure and logit-link function. To account for latitudinal and altitudinal shifts in species' distributions (e.g. Hickling et al. 2006 , Chen et al. 2011 , we included the average latitude (in Km north of the false origin of the British National Grid) and elevation (in metres above sea level) of each 1 km 2 square as explanatory variables, in addition to the percentage of each 1 km 2 square that was considered to be within a PA. For the southern species, glms were fitted to uncolonised (0) and colonised (1) locations with the same independent variables. Because this resulted in a large number of uncolonised records, we repeated these analyses with a random subset of 'uncolonised' records of equal number to the number of colonised records available (see table S1 ). To account for the number of tests completed out, we carried out Bonferroni corrections to show which results remain significant. Finally, to test the generality of our results, we fitted GLMMs with the same dependent and independent variables as above plus the inclusion of interactions between latitude and altitude, latitude and PA and altitude and PA (note that there was not enough statistical power to fit these interaction terms for all species individually) with species identity as a random factor, in the R package lme4 (Bates et al.
2014
). These were fitted (a) for all southern and northern species, and (b) separately for northern and southern birds and butterflies, to allow comparison between taxa. All spatial analyses were carried out in ArcMap v.10 and all statistical analyses were performed in R version 3.1.1 (R Core Team 2014).
Results
Northern species
Of the ten northern species, which all had records of extinction (Table 2) , two showed a significant positive relationship between persistence and latitude (p<0.001, Northern Brown
Argus and Scotch Argus), meaning that these species were more likely to survive at more northerly locations. Two species showed a significant positive relationship between survival and altitude (p<0.05, Mountain Ringlet and Black Grouse), although only the Mountain Ringlet remained significant after the application of Bonferroni corrections, meaning that this species was more likely to persist at higher altitudes. One species showed a significant negative relationship with altitude (Slavonian Grebe, p<0.05, although this relationship did not remain significant after Bonferroni corrections). No northern species showed a significant positive relationship with % PA cover (although Black Grouse and Woodlark were significant before Bonferroni corrections) suggesting that PA status had little impact on species' survival at their trailing edge range margins.
Whether considering all northern species together, or birds and butterflies separately, with the inclusion of interaction terms, % PA cover was a positive predictor of survival in the mixed effects model (Table 3) . There was also a significant positive effect of both latitude and altitude on survival across all northern species. When considering the two taxonomic groups separately, only latitude showed a significant positive effect, which was present for both groups. The significantly negative interaction terms between PA and altitude (for all northern species together) and PA and latitude (in all northern analyses) mean that the positive effect of PA on persistence was higher at lower altitudes and latitudes, whilst the positive effects of increasing altitude and latitude were lower at higher coverages of PA.
Thus, in contrast to our single species analyses, we found evidence for PA status affecting persistence of northern species, but only at lower altitudes and latitudes.
Southern species with records of colonisation
Of the eight southern species with sufficient data to investigate colonisation patterns (Table   2 ), six showed a significant positive relationship with PA coverage (five after Bonferroni corrections), such that colonised squares had a higher proportion of protected land than those that were not colonised. In contrast, for the Nightjar the relationship with PA coverage was significantly negative at p<0.05, such that uncolonised locations had a higher coverage of PA than those that were colonised. However, this relationship did not remain significant after Bonferroni corrections were applied. In addition, the colonisations of five (four after Bonferroni corrections) southern species were at significantly higher altitudes than uncolonised sites. Although Bittern was found to colonise significantly lower altitude sites, this did not remain significant after Bonferroni corrections. Colonisations were sometimes at lower latitudes than uncolonised sites; three species showed a significant negative relationship at p<0.05, although only the Silver-spotted Skipper remained significant after Bonferroni corrections. Thus in contrast to northern species when analyses individually, PA status was important for colonisation success in most (five out of eight) of our study species.
When considering all southern species together, PA coverage was a significant positive predictor of colonisation (Table 3 ). This effect remained significant for southern birds. In addition, for all southern species together, and for southern birds separately, there was a significant positive effect of altitude, such that colonisations occurred in squares at higher altitudes, and latitude, such that colonisations occurred in more northerly locations. There was a significant negative interaction between altitude and latitude when considering all southern species together, as well as for the southern birds, such that the positive effect of altitude is less at higher latitudes. For these two analyses there were also significant negative interactions between PA and latitude and PA and altitude, such that the positive effect of PA coverage was stronger at lower altitudes and latitudes. For southern butterflies the picture appears to be somewhat different, with a significant negative effect of latitude on colonisation probability and a significantly positive interaction between PA coverage and altitude.
Discussion
When looking across species, we found evidence to suggest that PAs help to retain species undergoing local extinctions within Great Britain. The finding that the positive effects of PA coverage are lower at higher elevations and latitudes are perhaps not surprising, given that populations located further south and at lower altitudes will have experienced higher levels of stress due to climatic change. However, when species were analysed individually, only one (Black Grouse) of ten northern species showed a significant positive relationship between % PA coverage and persistence, and the result for this species was not significant after the application of Bonferroni corrections. This species has been the subject of an extensive management programme (Grant et al. 2009 ) which may have had some success, although some initiatives have also taken place outside PAs which may explain the lack of a strong effect of PA status in our analyses. The lack of evidence for an effect of PAs in retaining northern species in the individual species analyses may also have been due to the lack of power to allow inclusion of interaction terms rather than a lack of effect. However, it agrees somewhat with the findings of Virkkala et al. (2014) , who showed that for the majority of 90 Finnish birds of conservation concern, trends in species richness between 1974-89 and 2000-2006 were the same on and off PAs (although for birds preferring mires, species richness decreased less in PAs than outside them) -PAs maintained higher species richness than the surrounding areas, but there was no extra effect of protection for most species.
The potential for PAs to help protect species from deteriorating climates remains worthy of further investigation. There is evidence for some upland bird species threatened by climate change that specific management may increase their ability to persist in an increasingly We were unable to differentiate uncolonised and colonised sites within the core extent of occurrence (i.e. range infilling), where these recoveries have taken place. Routine recording of absences in future would increase the power of analyses such as those presented here.
Our analyses also reinforce the general conclusion that many species have changed their British distributions in the direction expected if they were responding to climatic change: many species have colonised or persisted better at higher latitudes and altitudes. The effects of altitude and latitude are stronger, in terms of number of species responding, at the expanding edge of species' ranges than at the trailing edge of current ranges. However, there was one exception, the Silver-spotted Skipper butterfly, which colonised lower latitudes. The result for this species also probably drove the significant negative effect of latitude in the mixed effect model for southern butterflies (over half the records included were of Silver-spotted Skipper). This may be due to more rapid infilling of the southernmost part of its British distribution (where more empty habitat was available) than extension northwards (where habitat is highly fragmented). There is also the interplay between latitude and altitude to consider: Lawson et al. (2014b) recently showed that temperatures experienced by the Silver-spotted Skipper during its flight period depended more on topographic heterogeneity within 5 km grid cells than climatic difference between them.
Although the negative effect of latitude on colonisation of southern butterflies remained significant in the mixed effects model despite the inclusion of an interaction between latitude and altitude, we conclude that this effect is driven primary by the Silver-spotted
Skipper having a disproportionate effect.
Generally, more significant results were obtained for southern than for northern species in the individual species analyses. It is possible that this is an artefact at least in part of the larger number of recorded locations for individual southern species. However, the models with equal numbers of colonised and uncolonised species (See Tables S1 and S2) show that these significant results are not solely down to the number of records included.
We do not endorse the view that PA status should be removed if feature species are lost, i.e. Britain already monitor and manage habitats for some species that they were not designated for (Davies et al., 2007) and there is some evidence that active management aids the colonisation of PAs by species expanding their distributions (Lawson et al., 2014a) as well as the possibility that management might aid retention of contracting species (PearceHiggins 2011). We suggest that PA management should be designed with climatic change in mind, and effective monitoring systems should be implemented to test the effects of this management. 
